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The Week* end markets and Beallh
Transact Seme HtaeelUaeoM Bastness.
The works committee assembled yester

day afternoon, Aid. Carlyle (chairman) 
presiding. It was settled to give city con
tractors until after next meeting to /how 
cause why they should not be restrained 
from heaping sand on the public streets. 
L. Yorke was named to succeed W. j. 
Hughes (resigned), as expert to look for 
soft brick in the Garrison creek eewer.

The building of sewers /n 9? r‘- 
Grover and Wilcox streets, Allen avenue 
and Classic place was advised.

Richmond place and Claeaic avenue’ are 
to be block paved.

Sussex street is to be opened out to 
Major street at a cost of $2000,

Mr. Sproatt urged the paving of Wel
lington street, from Bay to Church, with 
asphalt at a coat of *20,000. It will be 
considered at next meeting.

A report from the engineer showed that 
the cost of repairing cedar paving for 188^ 
and 18S4 was $1784. The solicitor was 
instructed to hurry along with the suit to 
compel the street railway company to bear 
their part of the .cost.

Wm. Low was awarded the contract for 
an iron bridge at the Yonge street retain
ing wall for $500.

An opposing will prevents the work of 
paving Church street south from, pro
ceeding, - . :u

TUB OAR AND THE PT UK ET..

The Annual Heelings of the Toronto Bow
ing ami nier tie Clubs.

The Roller Ska 
terests of the litti, vheels, is the name of 
a new paper just L „d at 86 White Build- 
ing, Buffalo, N.Y. it is lively and well 
printed. ‘

The entries for ti j Rookaway steeple
chases to be run at 1 ir Rockaway in May, 
include J. P. Dawes (Lachlne) Keewatin, 
SpinoU, Charlemagne, Kinkead and Rose; 
Mr. Richmond's Brae wood, Disturbance 
and Scalper,

dominion Ottilias, ICE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA FAIL'.THE TORONTO WORLD.f
■>Harrow Escape of the InhablUhts ot an 

Island In Mhe Michigan.
Milwaukee, Feb, 10.—Three hundred 

inhabitants of Jones island, a desolate strip 
of land in Lake Michigan at the month of 
>the Milwaukee river, narrowly escaped 
destruction last night. The island is sur
rounded by huge piles of Ice and snow. A 
fearful gale raged last night, and waves 
began to waah over the icy barriers. The 
people were aroused by the flood, and 
many narrowly escaped death trying to 
oroas the ioe to the mail, l.uid. The ice was 
found broken and they returned wading 
through the slush, Ice apd water knee deep, 
and took refuge in the second stories of 
the larger houses, and wherever they could 
perch out of reach of the water. The Buf
ferings of the people through the night 
were terrible. The mercury is 18" below 
zero. To day the water gradually receded.

The story sent by the’telegraph com
pany’s agent at Montreal to the effect that 

devoted to the in- ; ex Ald- Clondenoing and a son iff Peter 
Mitchell had had a fight was untrue.

The Montreal chief of police received a 
note from Chief Draper of this city offering 
a reward 6f $25 for the capture of Little, 
the man who shot Constable Armstrong.

Kingston bad a dynamite scare the other 
day; a policeman discovered a cigar-box 
wrapped in paper behind the door of the 
police station. It took the whole force 
two mortal hours to get some one to open 
“the infernal machine^’ but finally one 
Andrew Lanagan, employed round the 
place, pried the cover oil and found—;ome. 
pieces of paper.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. FUR. 11, IMS.r A GRAND SIGHT- ï I
m

TUB INDUSTRIAL EXHIMITION. *

A SPECIAL EXCURSIONAnnual Bepert—Satisfactory Figures — A 
, Steady and Growing Success.

The annual meeting of the Industrial 
Exhibition association was held yesterday. 
There whs a full attendance of members. 
President Withrow was in the chair. The 
report of the directors for 1884 says that 
the last exhibition (the sixth) shows the 
increasing interest manifested throughout 
the country - by both exhibitors end the 
public generally in the “Industrial,” and 
when it is remembered that the five exhi
bitions previously held have been c onsid
ered each one more successful than i:s pre
decessor, it is sufficient cause for coograt- 

, ulation; and but for the fact that your 
directors have again been compelled the 
past year to add to the extent of the build
ings to accommodate the -annually increas
ing number ot exhibitors, they would have 
been able to report a handsome surplus, or 
at least have cleared off their total indebt
edness.

To meet the demand for space the im
plement and carriage buildings bad to be 
enlarged by the addition of new wings at 
a cost of $4587.4$, . The crush for room In 
machinery hall necessitated the erection of 
à new boiler-house and -chimney, costing 
$1511.50, and two new boilers worth 
$8349 Remodelling the association offices 
cost $1309 29, and it took $518.19 to erect 
the “ Little World” building. To give 
room for the unusually large exhibits of 
horses, ninety' new stalls were put 
up at a cost of $1739. Repairs to 
various buildings and jobbing work 
necessary about the grounds cost $16*7.

work, which - all cornea under 
the head of “permanent improvements” in 

to $18,876 55. 
btedness of the

SIXTH? i■
will be run over the Grand-Trunk Rail

way, on
THURSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY,

including stations Toronto to Waterdown.
Fare from Toronto $i,

other points at proportionate rates.

5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c. T •
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The Toronto Bowing Clnb.
Thé annual meeting of the Toronto Row

ing club for the nomination of offioera for 
the ensuing year was largely attended.

The following offioera were re-elected 
unanimously: A, R. Boswell, president? 
k*wreao« J. Cosgrave, first vice-president; 
R. W. Gouinlock, second vice president; 
J. W. O’Hara, captain; A. R. Carmichael, 
treasurer; C. A. B. Brown, secretary; Joel 
Hallworth, financial secretary.

The club’s finances

Tickets Will bo good to?go by train leaving 
Toronto at 7.15 a.m.. ana to return by train 
leaving Niagara Falls at-8.50 p.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON, Gen. Manager. 
W. EDGAR. Gen. Passenger Agent. 

Montreal, 6th Feb. 1885;

y AND

K filled alt 
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■

15c. ' 10DM. 15e.CA ISLE NOJJB8.

Thirty anarchists have been arrested in 
Paris in connection with an intended 
demonstration on Monday night.

The king of Abyssinia has ordered the 
arrest and delivered to the Italian author
ities " the guide who betrayed explorer 
Bianchi.

The Paris government has asked the 
deputies for a credit of $90,000 to organize 
a French settlement at Obok, on Tadjnrah 
bay, on the west coast of the Gulf of Aicr,

I? 2%
'ppTying Menses le Treee.

Tmnton^N.J., Feb. 10.—The ice gorge 
haa Increased alarmingly. Scores of houses 
Are flooded nearly to the second story. 
People are removing the furniture. Some 
citizens are tying ropes around the houses 
and fattening ropes to trees to prevent re
moval by ice or a sadden thaw, In case 

.of a thaw or rain in the next few days the 
destruction of property will be enormous.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

! '
; •SUCCESS CF T'YYrA8TE OF WATER.

Notice is hereby givenlto the water takers 
of Toronto that in every frase in which a water I 
taker allows city water to escapô in his or her J
aremisus or premises controlled by him or a messa as - a bas*
ier, there shall be no rebitte of the full charge* jft. TQ J rU
aerainst such person for the use of city water I ivs?* AaÛTÊËàn w w wriet s5w
allowed, and in case of persistent^hnse of tho 
arivilego of using city frntér by any person 
he law relating thereto will be vigorously en

forced against all persons thus offending.
By order,of His Wo shilo ti e Mayor,

JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk. •
City Clerk’s Office, )

Toronto, Feb. 10th, 1885. i

were reported in, a 
health state, but instead of withdrawing 
therefrom for the purchase of two four- 
oared shell boats it was decided to raise the 
amount required ($600) by subscription, 
moro than half of which was guaranteed 
by the members present.

Mr. Brown, the secretary, r*: ported «a 
total membership for 1884 of 257, out of 
which 225. had paid their subscription. 
This membership is the largest in tho 
annals of the ciub,. and by tho harmony 
existing in the club no doubt 
year is ahead.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
O’Hara, Carmichael, Roberts and Brown 
were appointed to confer With the Can
adian association with reference to the 
charge of semi-professionalism preferred 
against Messrs. Enright and O'Connor.

3£amifactnre<! Oaly fcy
Terrible Slaud 

Enemy’s J
j1

DEATHS.
NUDEL—On tho 0th lust.. John T. Nudei) 

cletk of tho police court, aged 55 years.
The funeral will take place on Thursday, 

the 12th inst., at 3 p.m, sharp, from his late 
residence, 89 Charles street Friends and 
acquaintance will please accup this intima
tion. .

awEctiMraKESiia aim.

Toronto 1-ra.nck, 34 Church St.
Â The CarBeld Hospital.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The directors 
of the Garfield memorial hospital ask con
gress to appropriate $15,000 to meet the 
ouïrent expenses. The directors say it is 
verbally stated that the reason the present 
congress refused recognition or aid to the 
hospital is because it bears the name of 
Garfield.

\
At the markers and health committee 

meeting yesterday Aid. Jones was in the 
chair. At Aid. Barton’s suggestion the 
formation oC a local board of health made 
up at citizens and aldermen waa advised. 
The proposal to make ferries open their 
season by May 1 'was sent to a sub-com
mittee. W. H. Stoddart applied for the 
place of inspector for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals, but the aldermen did 
not move in the matter, The committee 
voted a $50 increase of salary to the turn
keys at the jail. Commissioner Coats- 
worth reported a balance of $2000 from the 
interim appropriation of $5000.

JEISLM&FÀSCÎ GOODS SLIGHT HOPESa prosperous

BELL TELEPHONE GO.AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 
ONFFOltD’A MUSEUM.

One week commencing Monday, Feb. 9,
MILLER’S UNCLE TOM*a CABIN CO.,
Also thrOriginal Tennessee Jubilee Singers. 

The"Siberian Blood Bound*. 
Matinees daily at 2.K0. Ladies admitted to 

Dress Circle Chairs (down stairs) at piatinees

Insolvent Estate of SAMUEL 
STERN. 31 D ellinjston street 

east.
M A

Notice to Subscribers and the 
r Pubkc. The General5; 

Present!:
This

g A Bellgl.es Maniac.
Riadino, Pa., Feb. 10.—John Stein- 

man, a wealthy farmer, was to-day found 
dead in hla barn, with his head down
wards in a barrel, with n weight around 
hie neck. Five of his cows and two horses' 
were found with their throats out. One 
thousand dollars was found sewed in Stein- 
man's coat. It ia supposed he suicided 
under religions mania.

geddee Meath of a Bride.
MlNBBaniLE, Pa., Feb. 10.—Mary Me- 

Crystal was married to William Duffy, 
merchant, on Sunday evening. While the 
wedding festivities were in progress the 
bride was attacked with paralysis and died 
in a few hours. .

the aggregate footed up 
The increase in the inae 
association to the bank ia $12,199 93,which, 
ded acted from the amount extended for 
permanent improvqpienta and properties as 
above, shows the' profits of the last exhi
bition over all other expenses to be 
$7,127,33. If the amount paid for inter
est were added to this amount, it would 
show a profit of $8227. The assets of the 
arsociatiou, over all liabilities, are $49,- 
840.04.

The improved switching machinery in thie 
Company a Central Office being now complete,

SSbrtlSatS'?* " cut"!,v- I iluri-lia.era, the wJ.oleof the
A new tariff of charges has been prepared, 

giving
Low Rates for Dwelling SSouses.
and sC reduction in othe(r cases, especially for 
small offices not requiring a heavy Telephone 
service. For further particulars enquire at 
office.

The Toronto Bicycle Hub,
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Bicycle club was held Monday evening at 
the Rose in house. The chair was occupied 
by Vice President R. H. McBride. The 
meeting was largely attended and very' 
enthusiastic. The statistics for the patt 
year show that the club stands second to 

the continent, which is creditable, 
not only to those who have been instru
mental in bringing about this happy result, 
but to the city whose name they bear. 
The membership, which is already very 
large, is steadily increasing.

The principal business of the evening 
was tho election of officers for the ensuing 
year, which resulted as follows: President, 
W. B. McMurrich; vicepresident, C. E. 
Lailey; secretary, A. E. Jylogg; treasurer, 
J. F. Lawson ; statistical secretary ; W. H. 
West; captain A. F. Webster, re elected 
by acclamation; 1st lieutenant, Charles 
Langley, elected by acclamation; 2d lieu
tenant, W. H. Cox; 31 Heuteuaat, F. M. 
Knowles; bugler, W. H. Brown ; pornmit 
tee of management, Messrs. Blackford, 
Tubby, Ryrie and Campbell.

Mr. Blachford moved a vote of* thanks

's •u

WOLSELEY’S PLAI MISUSE STUCK of til1 H SCOTT .CITRON PEEL CAKEE.xltnd le the Keekles.
Yesterday evening Aid. Moore lectured 

on “From England to the Rookies,” illns 
Crating every stage by beamtiful lime-light 
views in Shaftesbury hall. The hail haw 
no doubt a religions reputation, still 
of the audience were a little astonished to 
find an entertainment altogether secular 
opened by prayer, and one gentleman was 
overheard to remark to the pretty young 
lady by his side that the worthy speakei 
must be related to the gentleman who 
would not kiss his sweetheart without say
ing grace. However, the views were wel 
worth seeing. The tower of London, the 
British parliament houses, the docks at 
Liverpool, the steamers tossing on th< 
mean waves, Quebec, Montreal, man] 
beautiful prairie views, Winnipeg, arid 
last, the tremendous sea of ioe-oovered 
precipices which crown the Rocky moun- 
aine, stood out, clear, white and bril

liant under the lime-light with an accuracy 
of detail which charmed, and instructed 
;he largo audience present, gave many ol 
them a knowledge of scenes they would 
never otherwise have possessed, and im
printed on their memories some vert 
beautiful pictures not to be easily forgotten

At a Great, .Reduction on the 
Original Price./ ‘Î5 cents per pound Urt Clad*tone E.J,,*, Him., 

Be Iwa.ep, hi, nn 
l»li Already Annihila 
the Tnrhs.

J. I). NASMITH’S, HUGH NEILSON, Agentnone on i: THE STOCK CONSISTS OFThe License Commission.
. The license commissioners for Toronto 

have been definitely named. They are M. 
Thwaite, Geo. M. Rose, Dr. Cassidy. Mr. 
Doherty was quite willing to retire, but 
thought W m. Scully should succeed him ; 
Pfler Ryan suggested Wm. Petley. Mr. 
Doherty and Mr. Ryan finally agreed to 
recommend Dr. tiassidy, and a letter 
signed by them jointly to this effect set
tled the matter. It is not correct to say 
that Messrs."Thwaite and Rose declined to 
«it with Mr. Doherty : they only declined 
to sit on the board unleer Mr. Ryan was 
satisfied. Personally, they esteem Mr. 
Doherty. While the rumpus lasted it was 
lively. Mr. Scully was sure that he was 
going to be the -nan ; the news was broken 
gently to him by George Keily. Mr. Pet- 
ley was also sure he was the man ; but the 
fates ordered otherwise. The queer thing 
is that nobody is exactly satisfied. Peter 
Ryan is not se commissioner, Charles 
Doherty is dot), a commissioner, Wm. 
Scully is not a commissioner, Wm. Petley 
is not a commissioner, the Hon. M. Me 
Connell is not satisfied, the Hon. Peter 
Small i« very sore, even the honorable the 
commiSioner of public works thinks he 
has had hie hair ruffled the wrong way. 
Dr. Cassidy seems the only one who got 
any cake.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 
King street west. ■

*
London, Feb. 12 —The 

respondént with Gen. Ear 
the fallowing despatch 
Island, Tuesday : jj “The I 
▼anoed to attack the tfneu 
strong position on the hi 
fighting the enemy- was
rounded. Fading it imj 
lodge the enemy from the 
tion, Gen, Earle orderei 
oharge. Gen. Earle wa 
leading the attack. Th< 
regiment captured the posi 
of the bayonet, the cavalri 
aion of the enemy*» oamp. 
enbu-y upou the fall of Bit 
maud and ordered the rem 
of the enemy to be etoimi 
eoted promptly, made a 
eud aoon oap;u-ed all the 
tioue. Tne fighting last 
Pitere was great elaughl 
enemy. Tho-e who enrvi 
swimming the fiver, - >k 

“ Fne British force coneis 
Watch and thti^Sohth Staflfu 
•qu-tdroa of hiusttra, two gu 
snidery and an Kgyptias 
Xno troop» afc on<?e iet, to yp 
s»r=ba. Meantime the enei 
shots fmm the high hills 

*> edvauct-il and drove l 
abe who had descent 
to make an atfeck., N-ght 
guards were posted' Ev-r 
quietly Muring t'be;,]night. 

. morning the troops fr-rnu-d 
to thè enemy's poeitioo, 
paraihd commue Two col 
Suuüh Stafford regiment t 
occupied the 
front of • the enemy 
their attention. At 8 
guns openedjAe attack and 
a desultory fire was maint 
time the main body of our t 
vauoing steadily over almost 
ground, pushing the enemy 
and seizing eavh successive ri 
determihed rush. The (< 
ment was oontinnesL until 
troops reached the nght real 
which rested on the river, 
the movemeut wMeieby thi 
surrouuded. The enemy's 
Very stroug one. It was on 
ground, and was strengths 
holed wails, from which they 
heavy, well-directed fire.”

Jewelry, C locks.
Fancy Goods,

fspnekers’ Snndrics,
Etc., Etc,

Fok
HELP WANTED.

■VXTANTKD TO IIÎUK HUMKDIATKLY- 
TV 100 horses aiid carti to deliver c-xtl and 

wo^xl through tho Atiply to P. BURNS, 
Oor. Bathurwt and ihVoot, Rtieeta.

Police Jttdiform Clothing
Will be received up to I? o’clock noon on the 
18th instant, at the Chllef Conwtable'a Office', 
wh re all particulars aé to pattern and style
can be obtained. 1 . ^ „ -

The Police Commissioners do not bind | And was mostly purchased in the Fall of 1884. 
themselves to accept thfe lowest or anv tender.

F:,C. DRAPER,
Chief Constatée.

lert House Burst.
Hatitilm, Fsb. 10.—This morning, 

about 6 o’clock, the house of Charles 
Weaver, two miles from this piece, in Wil- 
mot township, was totally destroyed by 
fire. Nothing was saved. The origin of 
the fire Is unknown.

A Fi

s* uisi on mux ft
A VEUV VALUABLE “ DbAMOND 

ring ” in or around Dominion Bank, or. 
orrWellingtou,street oast, near-Yonge. Hand- 
some reward at World office.

Intcndi/g purcliasers would do well to 
CALL LAltLY, as

genuine liar gains Can be Had.Chief Constable’s O 
TorontolFob. 7. 11

e, r
'

Terms strie'. 1 y cash.
JOHN E. MITCHRLL,

v. v Assignee in Trus^.

Beheaded by a Maniac
Gibraltar, Feb. 10.—The butcher who 

murdered the vicar-general a few daye ago, 
and who ia supposed to be insane, burst . ... Æ
into the office where the vicar was sitting, ?° t“® retlrinf office™» especially mention- 
and severed hie head from hie body with a '”6 the president, Mr. Kystead and the 
butcher’s knife. Tloe Prclldint, Mr. McBride, both < f whom

had been members of the club since its in
ception, and whose names were inseparable 
with the club’s history. Mr. Webster In 
seconding the motion said that Mr. Boue- 
tead was oue of the charter members, and 
had assisted the ciub very much. With 
regard to Vice President McBride, he had 
been intimately connected with him in his 
bicycling experience, and he deeply re
gretted that he should find it impossible to 
continue connected with the club in an 
official capacity. He thought the club 
was losing one of its most faithful servan ts. " 
The motion was carried in an enthusiastic 
manner. Mr. McBride said he was very 
much flattered by the kindly way in which 
his name had been mentioned by Mr. 
Webster and the mover of the resolution. 
He gave a fhort history of the club, which, 
he Baid, was formed in 1881 with a charter 
membership of eevan or eight. Since that 
time it ban steadily increased until it occu
pied the proud position it did to day. 
He was sorry that through force 
of circumstances he had been compelled to 
withdraw from official connection with the 
club, but his business was such that he 
could not spare time to' take an active in
terest in club matters. Tne club had made 
great strides during tne past year, and he 
saw no reason why it should not progress 
even in a greater ratio during the coming 
season. He hoped the members of the To
ronto bicycle club would never do anything 
that would tend to lower them in the eyes 
of the respectable and moral portion of 
the community. He was entirely opposed 
to Sunday bicycling. Of course each indi
vidual could actJOr himself in the matter, 
but he hoped that the club as long as -it 
was in existence would frown upon Sunday 
riding as a club. He clos-d b.- wishing 
success and prosperity to the T, B C.

BOB SALE
iSOR SALE—GOOD* SECOND-HAND < r GAN, imitation piSgHoy, 0 stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street/

HOTELS ANJS RESTAURANTS%
^VEJWE HÔÜSE.T| ' - ' : ■

. HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
The best appointed bar in northern p 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Bi 
and pool rooms.

WMi J. HOWELL,-149 Yoqge street 
SHI THE Cll'f,

ARCADE BILLI

OR-

Canadian Pacific Railway Co,art of 
lliardHORSES WANTED. 

tjCtANTÉD TO FÜKCHA-sE »J6 G<X.D. 
v v Strand. Flrat-clapa Cart Horses, High 

eat prices paid for yuch as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
%no.Front, «tiwtfl P BiIRnS.

24b
The Urn ef Lillie Landry. .

Frsm f As Nino Tork Citizen.
The failure of Mrs. Langtry in London 

will carry her quickly back here, where 
she has just been purchasing a home in 
Thirteenth street. The story of her life’s 
lovez bas never been truly told. When she 
came, a beautiful young bride, to, London 
it was her fortune to ait for an artist to

was a con-

DIVJDVNl) NOTICE.
■Into ts The Psllee. AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. The Hairyjoarlj»Dividend upon the Capital
Fourteen tables. Latolt improvements. The I stock of this Company, at *10 rate of Three (3) 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel- I per cent, per annum,s cured under agreement 
ing miles to sec. SectRid flat of the Arcade,*
Open from 8 a.m. niftil midiiigiit. TU ilN- 
BULL SMITH. Propnetbr.

BUSINESS CARDS
£ 1ANNIFF Sc CANNIFK, BARRI-TEKH.

solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostek Casnikf, Hknrv T. Cannikf. 24

Editor World : Wouldn't it be a goo! 
idea,if the police were to follow the prao 
ties adopted at Scotland Tard and have 
printed notices of persons Wanted, with 
their description, posted on bulletin boarefc 
.utside every police station, courthouse, 
railway station, etc ? The Little caar 
prompted me to make the suggestion 
There certainly ought to be some way 31 
bending a general alarm round to police
men on their beats when a prisoner escapes 

tor anything alarming is going on.
Caution.

Jawith the Government of the Dominion of Can- 
and a half-yearly supplementary interest divi
de!, d at tho r too? Two (2) percent per annum, 
declaredly this Company, together forming ' 
a half yearly dividend on tire said stock at the 

k^te of Five (5) pvr cent, per annum, wLl be 
paid on February 17th, 1835, to Stocn-holders of 
Record on that date.

II ELION
No. 96 QUEEN

A CO ,
STREET WEST, TORONTO, Bil’S CHICAGO

IJ --jj--
- 14(ij King ijjtreslÇW'est %

OPEN DAY End night.

K'liliUiKT,y Designers and makers of tho far-famed Indian- 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Wàtches, Clocks an.l Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed• 24L

A Big Libel Sell.
A few weeks ago a young man named C. 

V. Boaghton, formerly employed as an 
agent here by the Citizens’ Insurance com- 

of Montreal, was arrested at their 
^ itis^ance on a charge of embezzling moneys 

v-K h 1- h id mdected on their behalf. The 
for trial and a true bill 

f ju ,d. by the j y.When the case came be
fore the CLun Loughten was indicted on the 
first iadiotnr at. At the time of the arrest 
the Montreal Star and the Journal of Com
merce made allusion to it in their columns, 
speaking in severe terms of Mr. Boughton’s 
conduct. Mr. Boughton is now bringing a 
libel suit againstHhe Citizens’ company for 
$30 000 and against the Scar and Journal 
f-vr $10,000 each. He has placed his 
in the hands of Messrs. McCarthy, Osier & 
Co.—Globe.

whose studio Prince Leopold 
s tant visitor. He met her;\ was struck 
with her if not at first striking yet peculi
arly classic beauty, which grows on you the 
more you look, and presented her to his 
brother, the Prince of Wales, who was 
fascinated from the first.

A first-class Moal fair 25e. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

______ frttvelerB.
I^ I.KHVt RtSIAllR « XI,

81 KING STREET WEST.

fH. BUXTERWOilTSI, .y Warrants for this dividend, piyablo at the 
Agency of the Bank of Montreal, 59 Wall st.<
New Yor.t, Will be deliverciti on and after Feb
ruary 17th, at tho office of the Company’s 

—— 1 Agents, Messrs. J. Kennedy, Tod & Co , 63 v
W.mlaln st1e,et’ ^’or;v to Stockholders 

every dainty the ma két affords. Dinners | «'ho are registered on tho Montreal or New 
and Luncheons in first!class style at any hour, j Yor*. Re^iptjer.

N. B—Choice whies Rnd lfquor.tte! 1 | " Warrants (it European Shareholders, who a' o

AK^jl g, fAUK-AX I . on tlie the London Register will be payable
—X—— * Sterling at the rate of Four shillings and one

Mrs. Marshall (of tpe Wiinan Baths Re- penny half-jpenny (4s ljd) per dollar, .less in 
freshment' Rooms) ha opened a Lunch, and L. i w i . «. , , .Dining Room. 62 Kiri street cast, for ladies I 001116 tax- aurl '\S ;be 'leuveied on or about 
and gentleman, wherembe is prepared to give the same dale, at the office of Messrs. Mkirton, 
full dinners from 12 to 8 q clocks Lunch at aU R08a St Co., BarfSblomew Lane, London Eng- 
hours on the European,plan. Tea and coffee , .
always ready. Guests promptly attended I laIia*

246 The Transfer Books of tlje Company will be 
reopened in Montreal, New York and London 
on Wednesday, February 18th, 1883.

for 246

MANUFACTllRING JEWELER, 
GOLD ANI) SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide sL west, Toronto. 
Repairing a Specially.

t"AWRENC t£ '^JULI ,IG AN rli A R RI S-
I J TERS, solicitors, convoyancehi, etc.. No.
II Building and Loan Chambers, 15 To. onto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawkknce, T.-C. 
Milligan.
*«ACLAREN; MACI«lk4iMJ, MERRITY 
iYE St SHEPLKY Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries,-etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. I, 
Geddes. W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings; 28 and 30 Toronto street,.

The Ketorm Association.
The first regular general meeting 

season was held in the Yonge street 
last night. Capt. McMaster, the 
lent, was in the chair, Major Allan, the 
secretary, also attended. Résiliations of 
condolence with the relatives of the late 
James Bethune and Wm, Johnston, also 
expressing the loss the party had sus
tained in their untimely death, 
passed. Ae the license commission 
pute had been settled the day before 
and-harmony prevailed,

m,IIt is the cus-
of the

7Z
e*S- -1 « efilt u

tom in society in London when the 
prince accepts an invitation to send him 
a card and ask him to affix tho names of 
any he might desire to meet him. Mrs.
Langtry’s was always affixed. She became 
the vogue. She waa for the time the dream 
of the poet and the painter. The duke of 
Sutherland said when here that one night 
at a great ball at Stafford house, as she 
entered and walked down the hall alone, 
simply dressed in white, there was a pause 
in the music anck dance to gaze on her 
superb loveliness. And so her love’s cur
rent ran smoothly along until one of those 
fancies whieh will come to women ran in 
to break it. She had met in society Sir 
George Chetwynd, loved him as Camille 
says, and felt that he loved .her. There 
are many who may remember the story of 
how the. beautiful Lady Florence Paget, on 
the horning of her intended wedding 
with the wealthy Henry Chaplin, quietly 
at an early hour got into her brougham, 
drove to a secluded church, and there met 
and married the young marquis of Hast
ings. On his death she became the wife 
of Chetwynd. She was seized while still 
young with paralysis. She took to religion 
when she lost the power to sin, and went 
through a coarse of ritualistic curates.
Her husband, left the power of 
«inning, continued to sin, and found that 
happiness, fled from curates, Langtry,
“dwelt with thee.” Society could not for
give in a baronet what it had pardoned in 
a prince, threw up its hands and eyes.
Mrs. Langtry found no more her accus
tomed place on the prince’s ticket, and 
quietly retired. The place of hex retire
ment (near Twickenham) ’ was not 
iar " from Mr. ' Labonchere’s villa 
of St. Anne’s. His gentle heart 
was touched by her womanly sor
row. He advised her to seek solace on the 
stage, the forlorn hope of the afflicted 
female, and set hie wife—a well-trained 
actress, Henrietta Hodgson—to coach her.
The result—she came here, was seen and 
conquered. The admiring gaze of Freder
ick Gebhard fell on and followed her. But* 
accustomed to such admiration, she merely 
regarded his as but one more scalp on her 
well stained belt. Sir George Chetwynd 

I I had agreed to follow her and accompany 
her round the States; and he had actually 
taken his room on board the Bothnia and 
gone as far as Liverpool with the just 
deceased’ Earl of Aylesford, his 
companion to be, when so many 
messaged and ‘° many apparent 
proofs of^Ü.er faithlessness came crowd
ing on him thalNi® returned home. Lord 
Aylesford left aloSfit^Mr. Gebhard, who 
had, with an assertion oTtiS*010 *e'j" 
sacrifice at the shrine of public feeHP^’ *eit

Lph»f’be 0u‘ °Xet" A bookseller in Philadelphia says he can 
wvnd did not onmn Ois name men to V7hom he would not hesitate

RF*1 8-8M;mownwrd.!wa, caused one Sunday l^^a’ut^.n1"^Th”1‘ 'th* "Th"1 ^ them^five0 minutef tehind

morning recently at Guernsey by a terrific S™.® ™ey ar® bo.‘h wealthy. Twelve. of thia 6tore... The literary
explosion heard all over the island and far able and gentle. HeYsl fine yoYnYYeb kleptt^ia0 is «lesoribed by him as well- 
out at sea The crew of the British low, and whatever other fuullJ he8mav pressed aiH'jG h® has “ studious, if not 
-teaaior Commerce, corroborated 'after- carry, has behaved in this instance to use cultured lX*‘i,i’ek.ma,y j?.e a y0,ung ma“* 
-vards by_ others, spoke to having seen the vulgar vernacular, “like a bri.k.” So, not throughVth h,a «todies; or he may be 
anout 3 o clock, when rearing Guernsey, as Claude Melnotte prayed, “may all good °f mature age\
an enormous ball of fire shoot from the angels, etc., etc.” A Boston refe,ou" Publication has'the

At (lie Grand. . Yav7”' a“d fatl mto the sea to the west of ----------------------------------— astonishing queslff™- Tde Sabbath—What
Tlie Grand is drawing good houses The ’ ■ fall„ beinK attended by s The school mistress at Yonker Springs, is it?” When ev\n religions journals are

Wages of Sio is the strongest piece put on I ®?Ploal°”- HoU8e8 Tibrated with Barry county, Mich , haa been "fired ont” - compelled to seek \utf‘d® information on
by the best company of the season ri..ke. j and t?me. l«reons were so because she had “too much style.” She such a subject, is it »ot time to stop short

gnjened as to De deprived of their senses, would not eat fat pork and she used a fork, and ask, “Whither ate we drifting ?

t
ground
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were
4case

to.VU OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
IVI Finanoial Agents, 4, King street East 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 

moner to 'oun. etc..

• The Police Court Clerkship.
5. I* was reported yesterday that Aid. John 
Shaw is to take the vacant police court 
(ç^rkship. His friends say, however, that 
jthis ia not- sn, and that he has no intention 
of resigning from the. council. Young 
Mr. Nuclei, it is said, is- a likely 
^■cesaor to his late father. The 
police magistrate has stated his intention 
ef recommending Mr. Meyerfey to the city 
council for the appointment, and thinks 
thete van ha no doubt as to tfie priority of 
his right to the vacancy. His worship 
after disposing of the cases of necessity,

. adjourned the court out of respect to Mr. 
Nudel. r

Catholic School Tiustte* and the Ballot.
The' Telegram interviewed a lot of 

Roman, catholics, priests and laymen, on 
the action of ihe minister of education in 
discriminating between the public and 
separate eohools in regard to the proposed 
legislation in the matter of the method of 
voting for school trustees. The laymen 

’ were nearly all in favor of the ballot, the 
clericals not. James Pape, Wm. Petley, 
M O Connor, Peter Ryan, James Britton.* 
James Hereon and W. J.-Louney 
strong for the ballot..

The Zoo's lee Palace.
The ice palace at the Zoo is drawn 

large crowds, and everything shows thi 
it is a grand success. It is a marvel 
architectural beauty, especially the ma 
entrance, which is said to excel that 
Montreal. There will be a grand dispic 
of fireworks and a bopibardment to-nigh 
It is well worth a visit. The gardens a 
open from 8 a m. until 10 p.m., and b 
liantly illuminated every night by el 
tricity.

j^AKKET HOTEL, ii

COIL JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

Board by the week (including Sundays) 
$3.50. Excellent bill j of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

. By order of the Board,
"CHARLES DRINK WATER,

Secretary.

I>EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
li TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read. H. V. Knight. Oekick of the Secretary’s } 

Montreal, 2iLti January, 1885. f 1351*
-. McfclNNON, Proprietor. 

YSTERS-CIIARLIE FYLES (LATE 
of the Hub) begs to notify^his many 

friends that he has rented the lunch counter 
in the well known Elliott House, Chiirch 
street, where he will „oe. happy to meet his 
numerous acquaintances and friends.. Charlie I 
can supply families wfth first class oysters, in I . 
bulk or nhell. Give him a trial. £4 |

Q'COSSOltllMstîr r
94 FRONT-STREET EAST,

216DENTAL t CARDS 
». CAESAR,

Klllrd si IU. Haul „r in,
. j- London, Feb. U.-Anothei 

the de.tb of Gen. Eurle, d»t'< 
day Styj; “Gan. Eiri, was ki 
yesterday. The fi^ht acoun 
bnle, k few miles above Dulk 
Arabs h.td fortified

r .
G. HOUSE & e^W FEED.E flow t. Keep the lips from Chapplnz.

“So far as my own experience goes,” 
said a physician recently, “painting the 
lips is not a widespread vice in America. 
It is seldom resorted to, for men of the 
smallest observation know the methods 
women

GLUTEN MEAL.DENTAL SURGEON,

- Bell Telephone Company.
As announced in

months ago, the above company hav: 
completed their arrangements in this ci 
have drawn up a new tariff for conn 
tions with the central office. The red 
'ion is more particularly on private ri 
deuces and distant points in the city. ! 

advertisement in another column, .

Where Does He live
He lives up at 205 Queen street west, and 

yon just take that old turnip of a watch up 
to him and he will make it keep time like 
a chronometer. He fixed mine, and mind 
you Doherty takes the bun for repairing 
watches of any kind, 136 *:

fheayest Feed iu the m irk- t.
Will go twice » s far as Bran 

and h - f Uic p ice.
fo «^and get a barrel and

eAt Apply

Toronto Sugar & Syrnn Befinty,
Foot of Princess Si Fee .

our column. ... * P1» »»
»m»ll f.irt ou tho left ban I,

\ When Eirle’e force, reach-o l 
were subjeJttd to a heavy fi ',. 
gnu. Which the Arabs ha, 
a commanding position. T 
artillery,-and commanded 1 
oharge. It was more of. a et 
a charge, bat the A,>l>« wer. 
the ifelghts at the point of th. 
fed back slowly toward th 
that tben remaioed to b©1 oapy 
fort jm the river bank. Ai 
column advanced it was 
steady and well-directed 
behind the sand and wallings, 
posed the Arab foft, and 
attacking party were killed, 
ordered hie men to charge an 
at the'-head of the column.' I 
Luring this charge. Tne f 
matoly captured, but at a ter 
add it ton to Gan. Rule, tore, 
eight men wore killed an< 
wounded.”

34 Grosvvnor Street 246

■ R. G. TKOfltK,
pursue for making their lips red.

“What do you mean ?”
“They bite them. It is impossible to 

see women in a car or anywhere when men 
are around that they do not continually 
press their lips with their teeth, and bite 
them with more or less fierceness. This 
brings the blood to them and makes them 
red. Still, as it a'so keeps them from 
chapping in the winter, there is no reason 
why it should be condemned, As for eoh- 
metics, they have almost gone out of date, 
and have not anything like the run they 
used to have. Women have at last learned 
that good health brings color, and exercise 
has taken the place of powder and paint.”

J
l' OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,

R. H. IlKIDj Proprietor.
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 

Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.
Q'CONKOiTÛOI^I»

197 and 199 King street east.
Importer of DunviLie's Irish whisky and 

Basse s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigàrs.

James n

DENTAL SURGEON, . prov

246
_ 798 Jarvis street.__  \%4fl
rjl©RO*ltt VlfALIZEirAi iTuiKLOR».

c. p.Iænnox,

Arvude Building, Room A end B.
Teeth extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
S8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fili- 
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists. 246
'In H GRAHAM, L. T>. S., 8URGEON- 
E * Dentist, Queen street, west. Over 

13 years’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted- without pain. ______

sTe? l Stamps.
S.U; * STENCILS AND SEALS.1? â n i. Ç- FELL & CO ,

27 Ta,RONT5et ea9t’allwere :KALON, Manager,
1JTOSSIN HOUSE.]— SPECIAL RA'! HS

IW00DM NTLl8 mÛVE4MAKTLES
pnetor. • >.________________ ____ O.-lBit-ET MAKER.

216

A Dynamite Huai
i he evening papers had to make a column 

sensation out of the finding of an alleged 
infernal machine in the grounds of govern 
mcnt house. It was simply a paper box 
with the works of an old clock in it, some 
coal dust wrapped in paper, and a piece of 

. wire attached to resemble a fuse. A mes
senger made the fini), informed Capt 
Geades, A D C., thereof, the detectives 
were sent for and a scare got up. But 
that it was merely a hoax was patent to all

Tlie Bolt Works Not gold.
The Dominion bolt works property at 

tlie Humber and on Sherbourne street was 
offered for s2*e ** Messrs. Oliver, Coate & 
Co.’s auction rG?m8 yesterday, but the 
reserve bid not having been reached it was 
withdrawn.

Preparing for the Thaw.
From the Chicago News.

“ Well, my dear, you may go down 
town to-morrow and pick out a new silk 
drese and a spring bonnet and hire two 
more servants arid------”

“Why, hubby, what has happened ?"
“ Nothing, but i’ll be rich as Croesus 

within two weeks.”
“ What have you done?”
“Hired 500 carpenters.”
“ Dear me ! What for ?”
“ Why, to make stilts. Don’t you see 

the snow has begun to melt ? In lees than 
two days I will have the market full of 
stilts and every man, woman and child in 
Chicago will have to have a pair.”

rpaifcLiiB MOTfcdk j.
R RAWHVSO’i, £48. Y nee St.

All kinds of art furniture kept in etotik or 
made to order. ^ 246

ARTICLES WANTED. 
fjtrANTED TO VlÎRCHÀ8Ê 'ÙLD SÏG 
W VERWARK. Address K. S„ World 

office.

416 Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward ». T. R. Refreshment . 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, iatept combination billiacd I 
and pool tables.

Were t reachery. 
Loud ox, F- b. 11 — Wols. 

have returned from Khartoum 
ihe
Atrocities committed by the n 
It is styled that the jnahdi’s 
war is G-.pt. Vcret, formerly e
?ea!,y* 7ho j,,lDed the falsi 
;sw a,,d bright the Arabs wh 
know ab -ut ibe way to bre.l 
battle. It ia ndw stated th 
wm • steamvr, were wrecked 
treachery of tyt, pUotj, when 1 
martialed and shot.

REAL r STATE.MEDICAL CARDS.
îTr. ë.'tTa d a ms, "mTfETST”stKeeT
I W west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 

and bowels. Dyspepsia, ednsripation, fistula, 
fissute; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business; consultation free. Office open 9to 5

° Moutford’s Museum.
Th. ever-green Uncle Tom’s Cabin' ^ 

Montford’s museum is doing 
business. It is admirably put on thests 
and the company is strong. The Topsy 
among the% best.

J. F. A. McKtiGWN,fut, |*Ti 38 ,
iCKIIEK INB VAUT» 

AND LEADER! RESTAURANT,

if report of G« rdon’s deatKEAL EiTtrC, 1.0AN AND IVsIlilVCE 
UMOKEH,

UK ION BLOCK. 36 TORONTO STREET,
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, pngood faryi, town ,

}U-tan exoe
Manager of Ihe Waterworks Department.

George B. Moryis, who has been an effi
cient secretary of the city water depart- 
merit for the past six years and in the city 
clerk’s office for five years before that is 
an applicant for the new position of mana
ger of the water department. He bases 
his claim on good grounds, namely, that he 
is entitled to pi emotion by reason of length 
of service and" ability to discharge the 
duties of the new ofpee.

$250,000EDUCATIONAL. 
fJTO ŸdUNG^IÈN WHO HAH NÔT THK 

1 chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education: reading, writing, spelling, arith*- 
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap 
ply at 183 Chnrcn street, Toronto. > * 36

-

i (rCorner Leader Ltu^e and King street, 
H. E, h|ugHE3.

WTELiiiN gton Hotel.
» V and Wellinktc-n streets ; 

novated and re-fnmism

and village property. 346Royal Buck Recalled.
Capt. F. B. Lysons, of the Royal Bucks, 

who has been so long resident in this city, 
has been recalled by cablegram for active 
service in Egypt.

135 1
_______ DAIRY.

AKMLLE ÜAIBY,

481J"YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure Fanr,urs’ Milk.

SuppUed Retail and Wholesale 
* Market Rates.
F’RKD. SOLE. Proputktor.

1COR. YORK ™ 
thoroughly' re- $ $ 

ed tbroughor* The 1 
oOhi-Xine dollar per davhotrd !n thn , j. j,

A V p oint______

the

fiPEUtHJAJ HHHvLES. 
TELEGA NT MASQUERADE'' CuSTU MES 
Jji for hire. Hundreds to choose from at 
Madame RAINSFORD’S costume depot, 
248 Church street.

tiladsteue Laugh» Wulle Engl;
don, Feb. U.-The ev 

Wtherly «rack Mr. Gladston,

<b:r'P"z °» ”b- *
<ddUu« wWI w.

Dynamite From the Skies.
Great alarm

ILOlWIS/li.
VfJACOBS,'io 4JÜÈEN "STREET 
l?i west. 7'he highest prices paid for cast- 

Thosé naiiv*ig such to dlnpose of ! 
bv drnrmlpg » tint* —

1666 at Lowest
\T INDLING WOOD-READY FOR THE 
_$%_ stove—only 20c. per ba*rel, delivered 
free; nice and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide

Au Ugly Fall.
Mrs. A ry of 102 Arthur street had the 

niisfortui.c, to fall down stairs yesterday 
aud break two of her ribs

A
Off clothingw’fl #1n troll 246

street east. tf
Gjs. LICENSES

.V|AVB'Yoy A TTEND ;VVHO' WANTS jp'KOltGK^THOMAS, ISSUER W MaR-I Is. UlAUE lica^ 81 Kb*8
(V^EAKTV . .lH:.::,OT^lRRÏÂiIà-

tiodn* S-oInt stomp; «ont deiny ; th. nave , 1 ,k MaRa. •-'li ; '7/ÎV' «Slk*
tlsement will only appear lor ouo week. A4- i 1,
*58ai*SfwUnt’ 01 «“olce teM ae« Offico-Groimrl
coffees. 281 Yonge Street. Toronto, Gnt, Bd - cron to street, near Kin -trees ' J

IrUItoONAI.Under the
cal c of Dr. Ogden nhe is progressing satis- 

, facto, ily. At the time of the accident she 
was kindly ministoring to a sick lady.

FINANCIAL. ,
VfONEŸ TO LOAN ON FAR > AND OÏTY 
M '^owM;r

barrister.
Ade-s4(io étréci 'asl

K

K # VjfRTVATlt MONEY AT.6 PER ÔiCîiT, TO 
J7 lend on bent city property in large sums. 
W. JAMES COOPER .25 Imperial Bank 

I Buildings.

WtT.
L**n*N, peb. j|_

*fit«s tùthe btij.r„^.to|&
t
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